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ppeteers to present show 
PIIOF.NTX T!w Arizolla St:1tl' 

llniVl'I':-.ity Schorl\ II" Inl~'J'natil)llal 
Lf'lll.·l'~ ;IItd Cultur('~ and (:"lIll'al Ell
ropl'llll Cult 11m! Collahoralivl: are 
hostinA'1I r',wllpuf actors and JHlppl'
!'l'l'rs li'oll\ 1Ill' National Tllcatn' and 
the Puck 1'1lPPl'I Theatre of Cluj-Na
poca, RonHinia, this weekend. 

Led hy director Mona Chirila, the 
group will offer a performance of 
"The Mighty Rooster" at 6:30 p.m. to
day and "Fairy Tales for Children" at 
10 a.m. Sunday at Elim Romanian 
Church, 1748 W Cortez St. 

ASU's Romanian Program has es
tablished agreements of academic 
cooperation with several Romanian 
universities and has grown into one of 
the largest Romanian language pro
grams in the U.S. 

.Both events are free. 
For information, go to www 

.public.asu.eduj-orlich. 

Sale to benefit animal shelter 
PHOENIX - Max & Lucy, 116 W 

McDowell Road, will host a ware
house clearance sale to benefit Ani
mals Benefit Club, one of the oldest 
no-kill, non-profit animal shelters in 
Phoenix. Merchandise, such as gift 
wrap, holiday decorations, kitchen 
items, stationary products and pet 
toys, will be discounted. 

Fifty percent of the proceeds from 
the sale, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. will benefit the shelter. 

III rl ;1'111:11 il III: www.i1nilllalshl'\lI'fit 
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TIH' Scottsdale City COlllll;i! has ap
prowd ~m employment contract for an 
int~rim city treasurer but not without 
debate and delay. 

Councilman Ron McCullagh earlier 
this week wanted to postpone consider
ation ofDavid N. Smith's contract to be
come interim city treasurer because he 
and City Manager John Little have not 
yet agreed on how to divide financial 
duties and staffbetween the two offices. 

The treasurer's post has been a con
troversial topic, with council members 
disagreeing over whether a recently ap
proved job description for the position 
aligns with the city charter and city 
code. Members of the council minority 
SCOTTSDALE also have expres~ed 

concern that the Job 
description would strip the city manag
er's power. 

"I don't want to pay someone $9,000 
a month to argue over the job descrip
tion," McCullagh said. 

The city's legal department is work

ing to rewritl' dty cmk to conform with 
t1w n.'cl'nt!y approved job description, 
Mayor .Jim Lanl.' said. 

McClIllag-h wanted to wait to hire 
Smith until all those details were set
tled, but his request to continue consid
eration of Smith's contract failed. 
Smith's contract was eventually ap
proved by a 4-3 vote, with council mem
bers Wayne Ecton, Suzanne Klapp and 
McCullagh dissenting. 

Smith will have to work under the 
current treasurer's job description and 
code outlined for the city treasurer until 
ordinance changes are made and ap
proved. 

Smith, whose contract pays him 
$110,000 a year, will start his first day of 
work Tuesday. 

Little and Smith said they plan to 
meet next week to work out the details. 

Little said that he looks forward to 
working with Smith and that the coun
cil has his "full commitment" to reach 
an agreement consistent with the new 
job description and the city charter. 

Smith said the position will evolve as 
the treasurer's job is better defined. 

Manslaughter trial nears for
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Free presentations on H1N1 flu 
SCOTTSDALE - The Scottsdale 

Fire Department is offering free com
munity presentations to help resi
dents and businesses prepare for the 
HINI flu. 

The schedule is: 
)) Noon-l:30 p.m. Saturday and Oct. 

24, and 6-7:30 p.m. Nov. 10 at Rio 
Montana Park, lll80 N. 132nd St. 

)) 12:30-2 p.m. Oct. 17 at Granite 
Reef Senior Center, 1700 N. Granite 
Reef Road. 

)) 9:30-11 a.m. Oct. 24 and 9-10:30 
a.m. Nov. 14 at the Witzeman Public 
Safety Building, 8401 E. Indian School 
Road. 

)) 7-8:30 p.m. Oct. 27 at Eldorado 
Park Community Center, 2311 N. 
Miller Road. 

)) 2:30-4 p.m. Nov. 4 at La Mirada 
Desert Park, 8950 E. Pinnacle Peak 
Road. 

Advance registration is encour
aged, but walk-ins are welcome. 

To sign up: ~.scottsdale 
az.govjfire/HINI. Information: Patty 
Jo Angelini at 480-312-1815. 

City will retain AAbond rating 
SCOTTSDALE - The city will 

maintain its AA bond rating for the 
$71.2 million in excise-tax debt issued 
through the Scottsdale Preserve Au
thority. 

The rating comes from the nation
ally known Fitch ratings agency, 
which cited the city's financial stabil
ity, strong financial management and 
"sufficiently conservative" revenue 
n ..·tli.tl·tinn, .ltll"il111 :1 ,-,·cl'''':'i.inll 


